
Student Work: Types of Funding  
 

Type of Funding Population of 
Students 

Funding Source/ 
Determined By 

Work guidelines  

Federal/State Work 
Study 
 
Authorization forms are 
issued by Student 
Financial Aid 

Domestic   DOE or State/FAFSA: 
Student award based on 
financial need. Students can 
only work up to their 
allotted amount and then 
the dept. would have to 
switch to “Student Wage” if 
wanting to retain student. 

- Support a department need/provide a service 
- Develop a skill set 
- Can work over breaks but not during campus closures (Week in 

December/ Week in July) 
- Cannot work more than 20 hours per week (collectively amongst 

all campus work positions)  
- No custodial/labor 
- No positon that requires training for operating machinery or high 

risk activity   
- Cannot provide recruiting services for the college (phone calls, 

events)  
- Can work remotely with regular supervisor check-in  

C of I Work Program 
 
Authorization forms are 
issued by Human 
Resources 

International Admission Status/Primarily 
Davis: award based on 
financial need.  
Students can only work up 
to their allotted amount and 
then the dept. would have 
to switch to “Student Wage” 
if wanting to retain student. 

- Support a department need/provide a service 
- Develop a skill set  
- Can work past general operating hours 
- Can work unsupervised per department needs 
- Can work over breaks but not during campus closures (Week in 

December/ Week in July) 
- Cannot work more than 20 hours per week (collectively amongst 

all campus work positions)  
- Can be custodial/maintenance focused  
- Can be call center/recruitment event based 
- Can work remotely with regular supervisor check-in 

Student Wage 
 
Student Hire Notification 
forms are initiated by the 
hiring supervisor 

All Departmental Budget: 
Can work up to budget 
allocation for student 
employment 

- Support a department need/provide a service 
- Develop a skill set  
- Can work past general operating hours 
- Can work unsupervised per department needs 
- Can work over breaks and during closures depending on nature of 

position and job responsibilities (ex: Student RA’s)  
- Cannot work more than 20 hours per week (collectively amongst 

all campus work positions)  
- Can be custodial/maintenance focused  
- Can be call center/recruitment event based 
- Can work remotely with regular supervisor check-in 

 


